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JOHNNY GRIFFIN A WINNER

Game Fight Between the Bantams nt the

Coney 5 aland Olnb House.

YOUNG LYNCH WAS BADLY OUTCLASSED

llo .Mnilo n tlntiin I'lRlit for 1'lvo ItnilniU ,

lint Clrnrly No Mnlrli for
lllfl C niiiprar Tlio Mill

by IliiniMl-

n.Istsi

.

, N. Y , , Sopt. 23.A "Inrgo-

nd cnthuslnstlo" crowd of fro'n 0,000 lo
7,000 people assembled at the Coney Island
Athlctloclub tonlghi to witness iho iwo
crack contest * which worti odvrrtl&cd lo
take place. The opening event was n fifteen-
round ' 'go" between Sam Kelly ot the West
Shlo Athlotlo olub of Now York and Hob

Cunningham of the Brooklyn Alhlotie club.-

U
.

was awarded to Cunningham by the ref-

erco

-

ut the end of the llftoonth round. It
win n veritable slugging match , mid Kelly
wrs bathed In blood throughout. Kelly had
thu advantage of height nnd reach , but Cun-

ningham displayed shiftiness and was
ttongor nt the end ,

The contest of the evening was Iho second
nvcnt , mid It was n HnUh light between
Jimmy Lynch of this clly miu Johnny Ornln-

of Hralntroo , Maw. A largo amount of
money was hot on thU light , ns the 122-

pound championship of the world and apurso-

of $2,500 depended on the result.-

It
.

was nftor 10 o'clock when Lynch and hU
seconds jumped on the stage. They wore
followed Immediately by Griflln. Al Smith
%vn ? announced as referee , Grlflln's' seconds
were Jimmy Carroll of San Francisco , 1'rof-
.Knuorlson

.

of Hay St. Luuli und Jack Shoo-
hnn

-

of Now York. Lynch was looked after
l y Joe CLoynskl of California , WnltorCainp-
bull of Philadelphia und .luck Quinn , the
Scotch llghlwolght. Bob .Stall hold the tuna
for the club.

Lynch OiiriH'il I'rmipnilliiRA ,

No tlmo was wasted In preliminaries. The
men went to the center of the ring for the
llrsl round and linmedi.iioly Lynch proved
Iho aggressor. Ho forced Iho lighting on-

IhoRtart and landed blows Iu rapid su'ccev-
slon , worrying Gnllln not n lllllc , securing
llrsl blood and llrsl knockdown. Griflln
acted on the defensive until the latter part
of the round , when ho braced up and fought
llko n tiger , showing tnnl he was a good ,

clover tighter.
Second Round Griflln led mid landed on-

Lynch' * he.id. Lynch countered and smashed
Grlflln hard. Grlflln then landed six or-

nichi hard ones , punching Lvncti nil over
thu ring. Lynch made a game llghi. but
was unable'to stund Grlrtiu's hard punish
ment. Ho was knocked down three or four
time* , but got up each tlmo only to bo hit
hitrdcr than over. Several times It looked
sorry for Livnch. The erfliig was nil that
saved htm Iro'm n complete Knock-out.

Third Round Grlllln stood llrm aud-

pun.iiicd Lyuch all over the ring , landing hU
right and loll al will. Lvnch was knocked
dou'n , bul stuck to his worlc most nnmlrntily
mid caught the house by his plucky light ,

Itwasu battle well worth seeing , as the
crowd was kept In the highest stale of ex-
citement. . Gilllln did nol kilock Lynch out ,

nllhoiigh every time he xvontdown the urowil
thought It was down for good. Ho woult
once moro Htngor out , showing ho wns gair.t-
ns u pebble.

I'lucky to tin ) iCml.

Fourth Round Lynch came up gamelj
and made u brnvu light , but Grlflln lundci-
nn him ngnln. which mudo the second fall o
the round. Lynch was came , and thougl
receiving bud punishment managed to got It-

a few blows , "but Grlflln Knocked Lynul
. ' about as ho pleased. Lynch was goltln ;

very tirnd and the knock out blow wus ox-

ppctud every second.
Fifth Round Lynch was still on his fee

and the aggressor. Both men fought Ilk
tigers with right and loft ns1 fast as1 the;

could swing their hands. Lynch wu
Knocked down throe times before ho wa-
finallyput out-

.It
.

was one of the pnmcst ilghts'thal ha
over oeen foughl on Coney Island , ll wa-
nvldoil lhal Lynch was overmatched , u-

Grlllln continued to hit him as ho pleased
A hnrd blow on Lynch's neck followed d
another on the toniplo laid him on Iho floor t
remain , unable to got up ill the counting c-

uii seconds. The light was then awarded t-

Grifllu ,

M'ni : i > MtiN < ; .

NrnroH Oll'n Klulil ol Ciillopors n
( riV4tiiiul

GIIVVISIN-P: ; , N. Y. , Sopl. 20. Slight !

cooler weather , with blustery winds , und
Rood track attendance of C.OuO spectator
wore the features of today's races , . Pai
venue outclassed his opponents in the 11 r-

rnco
-

, and all out Roller and Laugl-
ini ; Water wore withdrawn. Parvenu
won In a x gallop with Ihe prohlb-
tivo odds of 1 to 85 ngulnsl him. Morcellui
second choice al 2 lo 1 , Inok the second rac
without n struggle. Rainbow , the 8 to
favorite , Mulshed lust. Reckon found her '
pounds too heavy for a mile and a qunrti-
mm wus beaten 07 both her opponent
Banquet , 7 to 1C , winning In u galloi-
Mordette , 8 lo 1 , cleverly ridden , Inndu
the fourth race from Iho B to 1 clmnci
Lyceum , nflur a strong chnso from start t

last half doroii jumps. Fred Taral , the fi-

vorlte , did not have a chance , as ho wns a-

but left ul the post , and Key West , secon-
clioire. . was bndly poukutqd and knocko
about all through iho race. KIMcer ((1 to ;

KnlloH'ri| uway wild the fifth race and Doj
cell stole ihu sixth from Stonenoll 11 to r
with Cheaapealio ((0 to 5)) , Stcnunoll wi
winning , bul Flynn , In trying to inuko II-

liead llnish , was outridden uy Doggct-
Silmmarios :

Klrst rueu. ono mlle : I'arvnntio ((1 to'JJo)

ltolliir ( lo Dsueon' . IjiiiKhlii ); Water ( loot
Dihlrd. Time : IM.Vi-

.Soeniul
.

nice. lx ftirloiiKSi Marcullns (S to
won , i'lillanthuiplst ll Mo 1)) seconil , isp.isla-
C ' o liililiI.( Time : 1:1-

9.ThlrJ
: .

r.ico. mlle iind a nuartor : Haninic
(7 to I..) won , Wlillo It ( line i| heuontl , Uuokii
(7 toll third. Tlnio : JWi'4': ,

Kourlh riifu. HfurlniiK! * : Mordutlo ( S to
won , l.yountn ((10 toll soconJ , J.ullah ( iu to-
thin. . Tlpio : liinij.-

Kltlh
.

raio. inllu und ono-slxteentli : Kllclni-
I( I iu ! ! von , KnullHli | j dy ((7 to 1)) socunel , Jlnjilily.H to 1)) third. Tlmo : lSl.

Sixth muo , six riirlon'11 Chesipoalii ) ((0
f won. StoiiLMioll ((4 to A ) svronii , Kvunatlls ((8-

D third. Tlmei 1:15-

.I.Htllllllt'8

: .

Ul'HIlltS.-
O.

.
. , Sept. 20. Luionla ra

track wan heavy today In couscquonco
rains .since Saturday. Nonfavorltos hi-

iho besi of U. They won in iho socon
third , fourth uud ll'th , and favorites wi
only Iu the llrst und sixth rnces , Sum in-

rlos ;

Vlrst race , so Hit !! , fioven furlong : 1'ondl
ton Clio I ) won In ( : :X'S. I'orviKUfsu ((0 toh-
cuonil. . r.olcni i to I ) llilrd.-

Suuond
.

racn , ono mile und n slitount
Luuru Utixuy i5 to ll won In li.Vj'i , Tom Tout
U to A tui'ond , l.lttlo Annie ( : i to i ) third.

Third rui'u , one mile : TUHCU (It to I ) won
1:18.: I'uiinor ( l-i toll second , licnural Mil
third ,

I'nurlli rnco. six furlniiKBi Bt. Oyr ( I to-
vnn.ln> lill ) 4 , I'rliu'o Decolverd to 6)) huuon

Kuy K ( | toiithlril.-
Mfth

.
rico. four und u hult furlongs : Kl

l.fo ( U to I ) vim In 5!> 4 , Say Un ( U to Ij HUUOI
Jliniii.m UU Ki l ) third.-

S.Uh
.

( race , ono mlle : lloat'.lniv ((0 to AvIn |4Vlrglu .Iolui4on HI to 1)) kounnd , La-
te & ) third-

.Tli

.

lor Tiuliy.
Here urs tbo horses on which the proph-

Krtulln

plus his fulth ;
OliOUUCSTKK.-

L
.

TriillcHinun VrospeouL-
1.. PtnrtlKht Moerate|

. a. Young 1-ouery Jtud.Elui.
" l. Lonely llliono ,

Uiiptulu llrown Maid of lllarney.
8. Jltii llniiu Addle II ,

llUUOKIiYM.-

I

.

, Wntuott Tormentor.-
J.

.
. Monmd Struiihou.-

U.

.
. itiii'ijiilo TrowprlUso 1'lavlllx

4 , Dliiblo l.owl uidur,
n. Alohu Mary Htono.-
U.

.
. liir Ulchard 1fHllga. ,

lit
N. J. , Sept. U3. Clei-

lr ck s'.ow ,

Klnl rncc. flvo-olzhth'4 ot u mllo. collli-
diovua won , 1'oor Jonathan locond , La ul-
Hi ltd. Tluiu CUJVi.

Second race , live-eoliths of a mile , solid

Npodnmliwon. . Mlndcn second , Lady Hello
third. Tlmoi l:0fil: { .

Th rd race , ono mllo. srlllngt 1'luto won ,

D.irllnir seconil. Onnwuy third. Tunni 1MH-
.I'liurtli

: .

nice , thlrlebn-slxtoonllH of n mlle ,

Kolllnei ll.ir'.om' won , Montreil second , 1'rinco-
Kdwnrd third. Tlmo : liW.i.-

I
.

If Hi race , thlrtonn 'sUlL-onths of n mllo. * oll-

In

-
; : Lurny non , All Illuck second , Addle II-

third. . Tlmo : liaiM.-
Hlxlh

.

raco. nvn-nlghllnof a mile , setting :

Sitter tone won. Gronnbny second , Froylumlor-
third. . Time : lii .V { .

NATIONAL

Tnt y llnllvnr Tctirnn Tnkc * Anotlipr Step
txrnror llm I'cnnnnt.C-

INCINNATI.

.

. U. , Sept, 20. Latham's error
In the decisive Inning gave the victory to
Cleveland In a hard fought ton-Inning con ¬

test. Attendance , Il0u. Score :

Cincinnati 0 1 0 0 0 1 0 O'O 0-2
Cleveland : i

Illut Cincinnati , 0 : Clovclaml , a Errors :

Cincinnati , 2)) Cleveland , 0. Karnod runs :

Ulnclniiiitl , S. Iliiitorlesl UhumL-orlnln and
Murphy ! Voiing and in in or.

,1 mm Us .Shut Out.-

ST.

.

. Loi-ic , Mo. , Sopt. 21.( II was decidedly
n pitchers' baltlo todav , Broltcr,3toln Imvin ?
n shade the best of the urgumont. Atlcnd-
unco

-

1100. Scorof-

it.

-

. UmK - 2-

IMtlsbure uuoooonoO-0
lllls : SI. Louis , 0 : I'lltsbun. 4. Krrors : St-

.Lolils
.

, 0 ; I'lttsliur. , 4. Knrned runs : Nonu-
.llnttorles

.
: llreltonsteln and llrlggs ; Khrot

and Miller.
Illil llonr-i U llncil In Thin ,

LotiiKViM.K , Kv. , Sept. SO. Louisville gave
Iho Chicagos a heavy coat of calcimine loday.-
Clausen

.
wus Invincible. Attendance SIX )

Score :

Louisville 1 0 1 G 0 0 0 4 0-11
Chicago 0 0

Hits : Loulsvlllo. II : Ohluuiro, 3. Krrors :

Louisville. It Ohluugo , 5. Kiirnud runs : Louis-
ville

¬

, - Iliiltorlas : Ulauscn and Merrill ;

Iliituhlnson and ICIttrluxo-
.Clminploiia

.

Coiililn't Win.
BOSTON , Mass. , Sept. 'JO. The Bostons

played nearly n perfect lluldlng game today ,
uui Brooklyn was ahead on base hits. At-

tendance , 500. Score :

lioston : 3 0001300 0 7-

lirooklyn 0 0 1 1 l! 2 2 u 1-I
Hits : llostnn , 7 : IlrooUlyn , 8. Errors : Hus ¬

ton , I ; tlrooklyn , 4. Karnutl runs : Itrooklyn ,

-' . Ilalturles : Nluliols , St.votls and ;

Hteln uul ICIniluw-
.OrlolcH

.

In ( irrnt I.uclt.-

BAI.TIMOIII

.

: , Md. , Sopt. 20. Baltimore
could not touch Husle , and bul for a wild
throw to llrst by Fuller , Knowles and Doyle ,

the Orioles would have imcn shul oul. Al-
tendance

-

, It IT. Score :

Baltimore U 10000040- .'
New York 1 0 0 0 0 'J 3 0 2 t

lilts : llaltlmoio. 0 ; Now York I'Crrur.s :

Italtlnioro , 'I ; New York. " . K.irncd runs :
New York , 2. ll.Utei-les : Co lib und Gmison ;

Uuslu and lloy.o-
.hoinitiirH

.

I'lii-iilsliiiiK u Snup. _
WASIIINUTO.V , D. C. , Sopt. 20. Pbllndol.-

phla won today'H game with little cfforl from
Ihe demoralized senators. Attendance , 853
Score :

Washington 0 000010 1 :

Philadelphia 3 2 0 U 3 0 0 * - - !

lilts : Wii'liliiRton , 2 : Philadelphia , 14. Kr-
rors

¬

: W.ish ir toii , 7 : I'hlladelpnia , i. Earnoil
runs : un , l : I'hlladolphla , 2. llat-
terlus

-
: Meckln und Dowse ; Route and Clem-

ents..
til tlio TCIIIIIH.

SI'AKKS,1'OltT. .

MuontclKrlniVun thu Honors.-
On

.
Sunday the Tourist Wheel club had

one of the hottesl "ceulury" runs ot Ihi
season over the Elk Clty-Glenwood course
Eighteen men loft tbo post and all but twc-

flulshod. . The day was favorable for scorch
lug and some romuricably good time wa-

made. . Muentcfcring won the honors of thi
run by seventeen and ono-hulf minutes
uudlng jusl that lungtu of lime ahead o-

loltnti , who was socond. Muontcforlng's limi-
ou the road was eight hours , nine und ono
inlf mlr.ulos , and Uollou's was eight hour
ind twonly-boven minutes. The Omah
Wheel club also tmd a run on Sunday. The ;

went to Tukumah.
None of the Omaha wh'eelmon weal l-

'corla.thouph Iboro is much interest fo'
among the wind-burners heroin the outcomi-
of thomcoliug of "Jersey Lightning" Zitu
norman , vVindlo , Johnson unil the othe

cracks of Iho racing world-

..Sprliigllolil

.

IteiilH Hi'iilsiin.-
H'iKi.p.

.

. Nob. , Sept. 20. [ Sptcla
Telegram lo TUB Bun. ] Tlio Grays and tbi-

Donison , in. , team crossed bats today on th-

tiome grounds and the prohibitionists mol dc

foal by u score of 1-1 to ( i. Myers was con
ilctply Knocked oul of Iho" box in Iho fill
.lining , The same teams plav Tuesday an
Wednesday of Ibis wouk nnd Iho Denise
club has sent for Us st.ir pllenur , Holme
The score :

rays. . 10204502 * 1

Krrors
HunKon.

: Oriys , G ; Dnn'lson. 8. Hits : dray
lf ; DcnlMJii , 5. T o-hasu hit : Tr.ippoi-
1'lireobasu hits : Tr.ippor, llarley , I'rlmlej
ritrncK enl : llyOrlust , U ; by Alyem. 10. Tim
uf giuiio : Two hours. Umpire : Jim Mori-
son.

-

.

OMAHA , Sopt. CO. To tbo Sporting Et-

itor ot Tut : BIK : Seeing a cominunici-
tiou In your Sunday Issue from Ed Moulto
saying ho was handling the sprinter , Wnlle
Campbell , whom ho ihoiighl was the fasto :

runner in America today , und thai he In-

tended lo lake him lo England Ibis wlntt-
andimlur him In Iho Shrovetide handicai
will av i-hat Moulton will not have lo go 01-

of this country 'to llnd n raco. I will match
man now In this clly to run Cnmpboll or nn
man In Ibo west u race of sovmitv-llvo pr U
yards , pistol shol start , four weeks froi
date , for $1,000 u siilo. To show lhal 1 men
business I have deposited this dav $ >

.*> ! ) as
forfeit with Tun Bun. GKOIIQK E. KAY-

..JarliHcin

.

. unit ( Joiltliinl Slay I'lght-
.iiiiAiini.fim

.
, Pa. , Supt. d. "Parson-

Davlos said thnt ho would , on behalf (

Peter Jaukson , accept the offer of the Pneil-
Athletlo club of San Francisco to light Ji-
Uoddard for n nuwo of SIU.OO'J , Uoddan
who U also in Ihls clly , says the offer ul
him und ho Is roauy to nuke Iho light.

1.1 lo Underwriter * tloiivcntlon.-
Mr.

.

. Ira B , Manes of the Now York Ll
and vice president of the Nebraska Ll
Underwriter * association returned from No
York yesterday where ho has been attondli
the national convention of llfo undorwrllnr
lie stales thai Mr. M. L. Koodor of this c !

was elected ai ono of the vice presidents
the nallnuul association , Mr. II. D. Noel
Mr. W. S. Wilson and Mr. M. L. Hoedi
the other a elevates from the Nebraska uss
elation , will return later during Iho woo
The utixt convention will bo hold al Clov
land , O , , in September , 1S03-

.Mnvnil

.

to Tours.
New OIU.KANS. La. , SopU 20. The Time

lOeinor.ral's City of Mexico special sny-
Mrx. . Cannon Homnro Sublo do Diaz , wife
the president of Mexico , accompanied by 1

prominent ladies , miidi ) another rollulo1-
Dllgrlnmtfo today to iho slirlno ot Our Lai-
of (juadalupo for the purpose of invokli
the uld of the patron saint of Mexico again
tno throatouod Invailon of rholora. T
services al the college church ultuotod Ml
Diaz to tears.

Shot ll I'll to lit .Meilli'ln ..Mui-
i.aiiKi'.i.uv

.
, Kan. , Soiit. i0.! Dr , F, Hla

was shot ana liibtnntly Killed by Joe Pt-
utngiQti al iho hotel yosterduy. Dr. Bla-
U ixn Indian mnllclno man who IIUH iwol-
compitnlos on tbo roud sellinir medlclnos , a-

lius been mauuglng ibis company himso
The company was recreating ut the time
the accident.

Hrtttllnj ; Combine-
.THhsrov

.
, N , J. , Hopu ) ,

_Herbert
Knight , master in chancery , toott tnstiiuo-
loday In Ihu Heading combine. Cortillcal-
of corporalion aim the returns in t
case of the Port Heading wore proved , T
hearing wus continued until October 7
Philadelphia. _

'

Xv Vork i : iliuiiK! ( (Jiirtulliiiu.
New YOIIK , HopU U l. [ Speolal Tolegri-

to TUB BBU. ] Exchange (juilod us f-

low * ! Chicago , 50 coals Ulsrouut ; B-

tou , 15 to fi cents discount ; St. Louis ,
cents discount.

rnoM mm PAOB.-

Jnnd with humble reliance upon the Dlvlno
Doing , Inllnlto In power , to ma In constant ,

watchful care over our favoroa tuition. ,
Yours very trulv ,

OlIOVEIl Ul.RVGt.AND.
Gray Gables , SopU 20 , 1SU3.

WHAT TIIKV THINK OP IT.

Pros * Comment.* on Mr. Glnyclnnil'a I.otter-
ot AccoptnncD ,

DKN VKII , Colo. , Sopu 2rt. The Hooky Moun-
tain

¬

News , speaking ot Cleveland's letter ot
acceptance , will tomorrow say : "Tho loiter
strikes the tariff plank of the Chicaco con-

vention
¬

wilh n very long and wldo dagger.-
Ho

.
hardly makes any attempt to cover hts

animosity to the trou coinage ot stiver ,

although ho nrtfullv strives to conceal the
fact that bo Is in favor ot a single gold
standard. The letter ought not to make him
nny votes west of the Mississippi river. "

The Hspubllcan will say : "Cleveland
foresees his defeat and Is lolling hlmsolf
down easy. On the tariff question the poopla
will Judge the policy of the democratic party
by the free trade platform ot the Cnlcaro
convention rather thun by any In'.orprou-
lion or misinterpretation that Mr. Cleveland
or nny ono else may put upon tt. On the
coinage question ho carefully avoids all men-
tion

¬

of bimetallism or silver coinage. His
utterances will not prove nt all satisfactory
to Colorado and other silver states , when
compared with those of President Harrison ,
which are clearly in favor of bimetallism."

Mix Nit ATOMS. Minn. . Sopt. SO , The Trib-
une

¬

(republican ) : "Mr. Cleveland makes n
gallant struggle In keep within hailing dis-

tance
¬

of tbo platform prepared for him at
Chicago by Colonel Walicrson without
stultifying himself'and Iho result Is a ratnor-
tnoro ingcnulnus bit of work than Senator
Hill has yet done In the same lino. "

Clltmno , III. , Sept. 20. The Chicago
Times (democratic ) says : "Kccocnlzlng tbo
Issue framed by his party and accepted by
the opposition , Mr. Cleveland proceeds with
ploaMng directness to mnko clear his posi-
tion

¬

on the question of tariff taxation. Ho
tones issue squarely with his opponents by
accenting the platform of bis party nnd de-
nying the nehi of iho government lo levy
luxoi lor Ibo purpose of enriching private
individuals and cordorations. "

Nnw YOIIK , Sopt. 20. Following are the
comments on Mr. Cleveland's toiler :

Herald : "Tho loiter has the merit ol
comparative brnvitv , bolni * hardly half Ihe-
longlh of Mr. Harrison's. It Is not un argu-
ment , but n statement II Is not u ringing
document , but a calm summary of views In
plain lancuago thai will appeal lo und ,

doubtless. Influence iho thinking masses. "
ST. PAUL. Minn. , Sopt. 20. The Globe

(democratic ) : "L.IUO all his previous public
writings und'ultorances , drover Cleveland1 !
letlor-of acceptance Is vigorous , vlrilo und
sound every way. It Is tno ullorance ot t
man unused to tomnorlzmg , und whose
hublt Is lo w.ilk in the straight path of his
honest convictions. "

MKMPIIIS , Tenn. , Sopt. 20. The Appeal
: ' 'The letter is marked by hit

usual lucidity and forcofulncss ot style. II-

is the paper of a tried statesman and a loya-
partisan. . It Ills into the platform adopter
at Chicago and , as a sound interpretation ol-

Iho democratic position , will bo accepted by
democrats cverywhnro. "

BOSTON' , Mass. , Sopu 20. Journal ( ropuo-
lican ) : "Tho Americans llko sincerity and
courage. They find neither in the lo'ttor it
which the democratic candidate for presl
dent dUcusjos Ibo great issues of the na-
tional campaign. Tbo equivocation of Orovoi
Cleveland on the tnrlit and currency is ir
sharp contrast with the stralghlforwari
manliness of Benjamin Harrison. "

The Olobo (domocrallo ) : "It Is In itself i

democratic platform. It is a declaration o
high principles which will gain wide alien
lion and arouse enthusiasm everywhere
Mr. Cleveland's letter will ho ruud b ]

thousands who had no patience to neruso thi
long drawn out platitudes ot Mr. Harrison1
wearisome offering. "

The Post (democratic ) : "Tho letter is
model of frank , honest and slralghlforwanK-
onso , nnd it is the best and highest stales
manshlp. It appeals dlreolly lo the unbor
standing of an Intelligent pooplo. It Is th-

lotlor of an earnest , plain man , wriling wha-
ho believes wilh all his heart , to bo road b;

men as honest and sincere as bo is. "
The Staau Zoilung : "Mr. Clovolam

stands frank and free on the democrat !
platform ; ho goes back on'it not ana .ater
His true sticking to the letter nnd spirit o
civil service reform will Ratify the most In-

borlous dofonacr of this reform. "
Tribune : 'Ml is not for what It says

or omits to say. on minor topics , tun
the letter of Mr. Cleveland will b-

judged. . Ho riuhlly iroals Iho laril
question as moro directly involve
in iho election than any other , und devote
moro than half .of his space lo a painfully It
bored and weak effort to smooth over Ih-

rugpod declaration of his pnrly , the uncoir
promising measures lo which It has com
nutted itself und his own aggressive an
vigorous utterances prior lo Iho Hhod
Island election. It appears that Mr. Clovolan
learned something from Iho doinocrftilcdofen
which followed his speech in Providence
Apparently , to tell the truth , Mr. Clovolan
was correctly represented al the las
national convention by those wb
wanted lo evade and dodge th
very Issues upon which his nom
nation had been demanded. This , at leas
is certain , his latest utterance will nc
gratify those who have rejoiced In his feu
less zeal for reform. It Is much to bo double
whether It will moderate iho antagonism
a believer in Ibo defense and maintenance c

American Induslry. " *

The Times (democratic ) : "Mr. Clov-
iland's follow counlrymon expected Ihul h
would stamp bib teller of uccoplance wit
his characteristic of unalterable purpose , in
affected optimism and undiluted convtcltoi-
Tbov did not expect the quloohng and span
Ing for wind they were not surprised to lln-

in the document , that Mr. Harrison issued t-

an acceptance. The country is not disnppmn-
od. . The letter is Mr. Cleveland1 !! from It-
oponini' lo the last lino. "

World : "Thololloror Orovor Clovolan-
Is llko iho man strong , slraighlforwun
sensible , honest. It tikes up the Issues i

the canvass In their order und defines hi
own and the democratic politics on the
oloarlv nnd in a manner to leave no doubt
the candid mind us lo his convictions or t-

iparty's purpose. Mr. Cleveland's stut-
monts of thu objects , powers aim llniitatlor-
of our republican governmnnt is JefferaonU-
in Us philosophy nnd .lucksonlun In iu c
prmsion "

KAXSHS CITV, Mo. , SopU 20. The Journr-
ep.( . ) : "Cleveland's letter of acceptance

principally noticeable for the masterly HIT
nor In which ho deals in meaningless H-
otonros , for no other apparent purpose thi-
to obsutirn the fact us much us possible th-
ho bullavus hlmsolf to bo greater and wlsi
than Ills parly. "

ST. PAUL, Minn. . SopU 21.( The Plono-
Press1 (rep. ) will say editorially of M-

Cleveland's letter : "Tho mountain lubon
and brought forth a mouse. It wus hard
worth wlillo for Mr , Cleveland to ha'
undergone the throes of parturition for thr
long months for so Insignificant an offsprli-
us his letter of acceptance. It Is a-slron
commonplace Idea , couched m bin usual sty
of pompous and ponderous sontenllousuess-

ST. . Lou IK , Mo. , Sept. 20. The UloboDoi-
ocral will say editorially of Cleveland's U-

teri "The majority of Mr , Cleveland's su
parlors will bo upl to consider his teller
acceptance a rather unsatisfactory doc
menu There 1s a lack of vigor and hoped
|icss In lU tone which will bo n Hit
depressing to his party. * * * The toll
will uol add lo his reputation as a statosmi-
or a man of decided or sincere convictions

CIIIUAOO , III. , Sopt. 25. Tlio Inter Ocoi
(republican ) : "If anybody expected that t
letter would seriously attempt to modify
Ignore the free trudo plank of the dote
cnitte platform , bo will be greatly m
taken when , ho carefully folloi
the pulnstuulng ana plodding compos
of Uray Uablcs through his nun
composition. The letter Indicates that
is opposed to most, things. Like a ir
democratic letter ills rich la negatives , pa-
tn atllrmatioua. "

NKW OnMSAXis I-a. , Sopt. 20 , The Thai
Democrat : "It Is a terse and weighty doc

_ mont. It U pormeaiod wilh a spirit
' broad Btutosmuuihlp und ill oxourMons tc
11 Ihe Hold of the living Issues o (. the day i
10 marked every where with wise tDoupht a
'" pbllosophlu

. Amitliur I.ettur
Nnw IHVKV. Conn. , SopU 1W. Judge

11. Morris of tula cltv has been ofllcia
notified of his nomination for governor.

The correspondence between the Jua
and the eomuiitteo npuolntod for ttils pi
pose la made public today.

Judge Morns' loiter of acceptance Is c

voted wholly to the uTscusslon of ftato IK-

sues.
-

. The events ofithqmiiM two years , ho-
ys , have UomonstfiUtia the necessity for a-

tcvUlor. of iho srtto-ttmsUluilon , Mnoo It
has econ clearly shown thnt in the election
of slate odlcors thotrtrrplo have very little
voice or control nmiorVlhp present constitut-
ion.

¬

. No good rotsdn chh bo shown , ho do-
clnres

-
, why state ofllcers should not bo-

nloclod bv a plurality vote. In no other way
can Iho votes ef thni paoplo have their full
ofroou 4 . . .

Stilt Aii werlMH ,<<
' irrc |n n ! rntii.-

CHIOAOO
.

, 111. , Sqptj , 20. Under date of
September 20 , n Hoorow resident of this
city wrote to ox-President Cleveland ft letter
of congratulation on thb attitude nmumod-
bv the democrat I q .parly In its platform
toward the persecuted JOws of Hussta. To
hit letter ho has received iho following reply
from Huzznrd's Bay :

MY DKAU Suit Y. ur letter of the 20th Inst.-
Is

.

t hand , It U exceedingly gratifying to
know that you appreciate so fully thu atti-
tude

¬

of Die democratic party toward your
brethren In the llounsw tulth. I bog to nssiiroyou thai I ntn fully In syinpithr with tlio
declarations on Unit mihjpct , thoiuli 1 am not
sure thnt ollbor the party or myself deserves
the least praise for sentiments which are only
In accordance with humanity and the kindly
fnollntc which ouiOit to exist In the brother-
hood

¬

of mankind. Vurv truly yours ,

"GlIOVBIl CLEVELAND-

.JAKf.VOlS

.

OB.VTIMK ItKl'OllT.-

or

.

the Coiuprtnj- I.nrRcl3Inuronsril
Kantlimimt rrnlRht Shipment * .

Ciitcmio , III. , Sept. 20. The Illinois Cen-
tral

¬

Kailror.d company today Issued Its forty-
second annual report for the llscal year
ending June 30 , 18U2. The not Income
from all sources amounted to $tl.40743S ,

out of which was paid internal and rentals to
the amount of VI , "32105. leaving fJ,4 i33.: )

Dividends payable March 1 and September 1

aggregated tVJ.'iO.OOO , leaving a surplus of-
i$ ±ruii.; : The report says that wbllo the

gross earnings of the sjstcm wore much
larger than In any previous joar , the cost of
operation was also largely increased because
of the greater volume of business , a larger
relative expenditure for maintenance and
tuxes and also oy reason of Iho floods which
prevailed for so long 11 lime in Iowa and Illi-
nois

¬

and on Iho southern lines of thu road.
Eastbound shipments of freight from Chi-

cago , by the various railroads last WOOK
amounted to 03,001 tons , against 03,731 , tiro-
coding weolr. n decrease of 7GO tons , and
ncalnst 57SU1 for Iho corresponding week
last year , an Increase of 5,107 tons. Ship.-
ments

.

by lake amounted to 11SI10: tons
ugnlnst 1IO-I'J2: for the preceding week , a de-
crease

¬

of 12,112 tons-

.Cnntrolluil

.

by tlio Simllinrii Piiclll-
o.NiwOm.ivxs

.
: , La. , Sopt. 20. The Times-

.Democrat's San Antonio special says : The
announcement that the San Antonio & Ar-
ansns Pass railway Is soon to pass into the
control of the Southern I'ncitlo company has
created a considerable stir bora. The mluoi-
olllciuls nf the San Antonio & Aransa ;
Pass railroad are uneasy In the security o-
ltholr respective positions and do not regard
the proposed transfer with much favor.

Ineligible IIH n Director.-
Mix.NBAioLia

.

, Minn. , Sopt. 20. .f. C. Os-

wnld of this city , democratic candidate foi
presidential elector, has declined to serve
owing to the fact that his position as a di-
rector ot a national bank disqualifies him.

Current Topic Club Tnlk-
."Is

.

it Ktght fur the City to Levy n Tna
Upon UumDliug HouSeS and Kindred Estnb-
llshmonlst" was Iho subject debated Ins
evening by iho CutrentToplo club. Then

(
being seventy-live tnemoers present , a largi
proportion of whom1 wore business and pro
fesslonal men , the sTibfect was well handled
As was supposed , 'tboi ordinance rocentlj
passed by the city council was mentioned
and the author of thoiordtnanca being pros
enl , Mr. Sol Princeho was asked if ho woult-
spoak. . Ho oxplalne ' 'thu nature uul powei-
of the act and showed tbat it was not in-
tended to interfere with'tho state law , but t
provide an additional "means of limiting thi
evils of gambling , -ui ' ,

After the question bad boon opened In tbi-
afllrmallvo by Prqf. A.JMatthews , followoi-
by Mr. K. 12. Thomw ( u, tbo negative , Judgi-
McCullougb , Warrenv Swltzlor and Kov.-
Mr.

.

. A. J. Turkic wora calto'd'upon. . Thoj
gave tholr views ,' as did a number of olbon-
present. . Rev. Mr. Turkle- confined his re-

marks chiefly lo iho moral aspects of ihi-

vice. .

The chairman of tbo club , Rov. Dr. Dur
yea, then opouoa up the question from cer-
tain points of view for further discussion a-

thu mooting of the club next Monday even-
ing , the quoslioc * being continued bv ai
unanimous vote. In order that it could b
moro plainly stated , it was changed to roai-
as follows : "In view of the ditllcnltles o
enforcing the state laws against gambling
Is it right and expedient for tbo city to trca
the same as a misdemeanor and fine the per-
sons violating ! "

An KnglUli Afitrontuncl Ilor I.ovcr Sulcld-
or Worn M'urderatl.

LONDON , Sept. 20. Considerable of a sec
sation has uoen caused by ihe inystcrlou ;

death ot an ex-actrc s known as Baby Rus-

sell , n beautiful girl who has appeared at th-

l.yrlo and Drury Lano. For some tlmo pas
she has been living wilh an army surgeon
Dr. Heron. On Tuesday she was suddenl
taken sick when with Dr. Heron , und , al-

though a physician was summoned , she died
Dr. Heron said they had a tiff and she migh
have taken poison. On yesterday Dr. Hero
was found in his room dead , with his throe
cut. It was also ascertained thai bo ba
taken suOlcIonl noUoil to bavo killed Ula-
self. .

.Sulillam Hint Their Captain.
LONDON, Sopt. 20. The authorities n

Windsor ducltlru that the reports of a mutiu
among the Life Guards are greatly cxaggei-
Hied. . They admit , bowoYor , luat the sad-

dles of Its squadron wuro cut.-
A

.
parade of Ihe iroops was hold loday n-

usual. . The only scone was when Captal-
Uawson entered the barracks square In-

cab. . Then the whole regiment lined th
balconies looking on tlio square and receive
him with loud hooting aud hissing. Prof us
abuse was heaped upon li'un.

11 ii m hurt Will DUtolvo I'lirllumont ,
LONDON, SopU 20. The Homo 'correspoc

dent of the News soys lhal King Humboi
will dissolve parliament on Tuesday and thi
elections will take place November 0-

.lrlrt

.

Culiliuit'l'imncll.L-
ONDON'

.

, Sopt. 20. The first cabinet coun
ell since thu parliamentary recess began hir boon called lo moot ou Thursday next ,

Texas' Cotton Crop.-

UALVBJTOX

.

, Tcx.8opU 20 , The aoroac-

in cotton In this aUlabhU year is 20 lo '.
percent loss than ,HQfflpiengo| ; of last yea
In the main , crop conOUtyn * are good , ihuug-
in some sections It Is wlial'b called a spollo-
crop. . Boll worms'fAxvo' done some
and are reported awbd'ijig.bad In portions i

eastern Texas. Tlv>re.jis a wide range I

estimate * of the pcabuWp yield going froi-

1,050,000'to 2000.001( 0198.

i riM 'i nintj 'I'ti it KOAS TS-

.Illl
.

'-
UIt W0 > ll'l Sllehtl U rjiiVr tuul South nil

Went Jllow Today In Nwliranku.
WASHINGTON , lV"C."BopU 20 For N-

brnalm Fair , , BlIpbjLj jvaruior fp oasloi
portion ; south to VTMKTtf i'U-

Fpr
' >

Iowa Fair-TVaftnorj south to wo
' 'winds. j x v

For tbo Dakolagrl'I r ; south toyc
winds ; warmer iKlltatrenio porthoastei
portion of Noitu Dakota ; andjwtretuo soul
eastern Soutu DakoUy *

V-

Iuc l Jtuoprcl , jt-

Officu or TIIK w"ni.Tiiii| iJUjtmu, Oiiiiu-
Sept. . 20.TOmaha rocprd'oftemperature an
rainfall compared witn cdrrospoiidlng day
past four voars.rt; t' '?* Jefli 1801. )899. J6-

Mnximu'p , . , . Ki = 8) ° .Jo i

AvenTiiflomuuruturo , , . . . , = = W 6-
2i'rocliiltul.on ,. . . . . , , . , , . ,. . to 01 (II 1-

1Stnteiiioiil showing thu condition ot ten
pcraturo aud proeipltntlon at Omuba tor it-

davjnnd since March I , 16' .'. at eomparc-
wltU tno penural avorowot . ' ,

NortVmltoinuoraUiro. , ,'. , . . V. . ' . ; . , . . . . 01-

ICxcesu fortbuday , '. . . , . . . . .. . . .

Dulloleney aincu Murch 1. . . , . . , , , . . . . , . . .
Nurmul pruL'Ipltutlon.v. . . . ! . , ;. ID Im-

Dotlcleney for tlio day. , . , , , , ,. ,101m-
Dutlclvncy blnnu Mar h 1. , . . . , . . . ! , 1-

mt0- ! . 13. LAWTOX , Obiorvor.

AFFAIRS AT SOUTH OMAHA

City Tathora Moot in Regular Session antl

Transact Important Business ,

MOVING AGAINST THE GAMBLING DENS

Steps Tnkcit Inito Out tlin-
'nl> micr § I'nvliiK Troubles llriiry-

ilolinsnii Kllloil tn n Sniiil 1'lt-

Notci nuil Pcrnoimlg ?

The council took the preliminary slops for
the suppression of gambling al last night's
session , Mr. Urnco offered a lengthy resolu-
tion

¬

requesting Mayor Miller and Chief
Uockott to Immediately make use of the
poxvors extended to them by Ibo statutes of
the state and suppress and abolish thu places
of gambling now conducted within the city ,

The resolution wus adopted without a dis-
senting

¬

voto-
.Twentyfourth

.

street , south of Q street ,

was ordered turnplkod al a cost not to ex-

ceed
¬

123.
The boundary lines of the election pre-

cincts
¬

of the Second ward wore ordered
changed as follows : The first precinct Is

located west of Twonty-lhlrd slroot to tlia
Union Paciilo irucKs , and south ol N to-
Wytnnn street. The Second proclnoteast of-

Twentythird strool to the river , and south
of N to Wymun street. The Third precliot-
Is

:

all the territory south of Wytnnn strool
and east of the Union Pnotflo tracks.-

A.
.

. W. Adams tendered his resignation as-
poundmastor and it was accepted ,

John 11. Uegloy's petition lor appointment
as a member of the police force was ordered
tiled.A

.

plat of Persons St Borry's addition to
the clly was accepted. Tno addition is lo-

caloa
-

In Iho southwestern part of the oily
between Thirteenth and Seventeenth stroels
and W.vtnnn and Armour streets.-

Mr.
.

. wyrann's resolution was adoplod in-
slrucllng

-

Iho clerk lo Issue a warrnul on Iho
Interest fund in favor of the Packer ? Na-
tional

¬

bank Iu the sum of $10u: I , being the
amount nt Interest duo on bonds October 1.

The judgments of the American Water
Worlis company amounting lo ?41117.97 wore
ordered paid out of the judgment fund.

The city attorney was instructed to pre-
pare

-
an ordinance ordering lots on L stroo-

boUvocu Twenty-third and Twentyfourth-
streols , and on Twenty-third street between
K and L streets , tilled lo grade.

The Drover's Journal was declared Iho offi-
cial

¬

paper of the city for the ensuing year
and for advertising will receive 15 cents
per square.

The council went Into executive session
and the Twenty-fourth strecl paving ques-
tion was discussed uy the members and At-
torney Van Dusen for nearly an hour. They
all recognized the fact thai somclhlng must
bo done, bui how and what was the problem
to bo solved. Atloruoy Van Du-
sou

-
recommended that General Cow-

In
-

, who bus boon retained as coun-
sel In tbo case of the Stradamunt company
against the city , bo requested tc
inspect the pavement now laid. A
committee consisting of Scuulz , Wood and
13ulla was named lo meet Judge Cowtn and
escort him to the city for tbo purpose ot in-

specting the pavement , and to do so on the
quiol. The members talked freely of the
matter , but they were considerably puzzled
as to how to got out of the dilemma. Wood
had seen the pavement lain in Chicago by
the same company and thought it good.
Bruce thought the advice of Oonoral Cowli
should be hooded , and the other member :

did not express themselves farther than thai
something should bo done In the matter.
This executive session tall: was caused bj-
Ihe recent petilion of a number of proporlj
owners asking lhal that the west side o
Twenty-fourth street , north of J , bo pavoc
with Stradamant asphalt , the same as uaec-
on the other part of that street.-

Notoa

.

unit i'omotmln.-
E.

.

. D. Gideon is visiting his children It-

Missouri. .

George W. Masson has gone to Wisconsin
on a business trip.

The Third ward republicans moot this
evening for organization.-

Mrs.
.

. F. B. Thompson of Hustings is th-

rfuest of George W. Thompson.-
J.

.

. L. Keck , the Kearney capitalist , was t
visitor at the Exchange yesterday.-

J.

.

. N. Tolllnger , editor of the Chronicle , 01

Emerson , la. , Mas in Iho city yesterday.-
C.

.

. Koptetz of Everest , Kau , , was iu luc
cily yeslcrday visiting his brother , J. H
Kopictz.-

A
.

musical and literary entertainment will
bo given by the Woman's Heliof Corps Men
day evening in Knights of Pythias hall
Refreshments will also bo served.

Cards are oul announcing Iho marrlagi
Wednesday of Charles Fowler of Mlssour
Valley , Iu. , and Miss Elliu Hcnnell of Ihl ;

cll7 , at tbo homo of the bride's parents a-
'Twentyfirst and G streets.-

An
.

exploding gasoline stove ycstnrdnj
afternoon called the lira department to i
house on the alloy between Twenty-six tl
and Twenty-seventh streets , just south o-

N street. The Ure was extinguished easily
und but slight damage was done-

.Nlobo

.

, wife of Amphlon , kmc of Thebes
changed into marble before the dawn of thi
Homeric ago , revivified by eloctrlcily inlhi
drawing room of tt Now York Insurance pro-
moter in Ibis lasi quarter of the century
furnished a big houseful of people with gen
ulno enjoyment last evening at Boyd's
While the fun of "Nlobe' " is quite of tin
obvious kind , ii is delicious fooling
dainty in conceit and daring sometimes it
the liberty it takes with the old (Jreok text
But then that is comedy , and comedy tbesi
days is qultn paramount to every olboi
form of tuodrumn , honcu its genuine success
Of course the piece is very reminiscent o-

Mr. . W. S. Gilbert's "Pygmalion , " but thi-
Messrs. . Paulton have done so credit-
able a bil of writing that "Nlobo'-
by no means suffers in compariso'
with the older and , perhaps , subtle
comedy , made famous by the genius of i

Mary Anderson , Us current of humor I
convulsing, and yet so delicious has iho sub
jecl been handled lhat "Nioue" belongs ti-

the best school of comedy writing , without BI

much us a fall or a somersault , so usual thosi
days , to incllo u laugh. Quiet , refined , will
juit enough reference to Ixion , Slpylu
Cores aud the real to revive our Grcol
studies , "Niono" is an artistic gem.

Miss Isabella Coo , upou whom. falls th
burden of impersonating "Nlobo , all tears , '
deserves much praise for the gravity will
which she surrounds her classical rol
through all Ibo funny situations that com
to her as governess In a Now YorK famllj
after being oloctrllled. Miss Coo Is boauli
fully graceful , bor poses are pictures and bo
bit of business in descending from th
pedestal was quite equal 10 tbat of her n or
famous sister in art , Mury Anderson , wboi
she wus the Ideal Galatea.

Peter Amos Dune , wbom Nlooo call
Petramos on tbo slightest provocation , wa-
comuiendubly played by George It ICd&o-
naud ho seems to exhaust till tbo possibllltio-
of tbo part , which , to say tbo least , Is exact
ing. Mr. Charles Coo to wus delightful l-

ithe parl of Corney , played with all the skll-
of lhal quiet , s'jlf-coiilalnua comedian , hi
scene wilh Niobs In tun second act bolniron-
of the vary bcu our theatergoers have seen
Miss Mmule Monk us the &aur-visagcd , cole
hearted , hopeless female from liio barre
New England farm , Is most judi-
ciously cast in the role of Blster-ln-law , ib
woman in authority in the Dunn mansion
Carolina Dunn was In Iho corn potent band
of Ruth Hamilton , which may bo said of al
the olhor characters lhal tnako up one of th
most genuinely enjoyable comedies tlin-

Iho stage today. Tbo stagu setting ;

too* , deserve a word of commendation fo-

tuoyhro Hue the play , a pleasant delight t-

loou upou.

fatally Sliiee ' l y "super. "
CHICAGO , III. , Sept. 20. William Heao

was unloading bag ; ago at the Ugo door c-

Huvollu's tboulor Saturday when one of
crowd of "supers" asked him to buy llquoi-
Upou W refusal bo was assaullea uud 8

terribly boalon that bo will -die. Wllllai
Funnel was arrested uud , admits strlkiu
Beach over the bead._

Mu McConiilok Violently Intuit * .

NEW YoitK , Sept. 20. Mli McCormioV
daughter of the Chicago miUlonaln

mower and roaoor manufacturer
and n Mstcr of Mrs. ntmnons-
Ulalne , nrrlved hero on the Troy express this
morning. She Is violently insane and is In
charge of n physloliin and novon attendants.
She attracted much nti'onUon at the depot bv
her wild soronmlng. She U to bo treated
hero by well known specialists In nervous
discuses-

.VlllKf

.

.tllTllUK OA'

lln ( toe * to tlin llltilo for mrrotlon * to Not-
tin l.atmr TrounlcD ,

Ai.TOONA , Pa. , Sept. 20-Chlof P. M.
Arthur was the drawing card nt the union
meeting otJ. C. Burley division , No. 2,17 ,

Brotherhood of Locomotive Engineers ,

vhlch was hold In the Altoona opera houno-
ostorday. . Hundreds of ulrangors were
resent , IncluduiR delegations from Harris-
lure , Pltlsbttrg , Allegheny Cliy and Jersey
JIty. Grand Chief Arthur opened his re-
narks by announcing his firm ballot In or-
Tanlzod

-

labor , saying ho felt sure thai If the
aborlng men of thU country or nny other
wintry nro over rescued from Iho thraldom-
if slavery It will bo through and by orean-
zcd

-
efforts. Thu misfortunes of organized

abor of the present any have in most oa es
icon in iho selection ot leaders. The
brotherhood of Locomollvo Engineers have
ono much for the good ot men , their fann-
ies

¬

, the railroad companies and the commu-
nities

¬

In which the men dwell. It has glvon-
ho railroad companies trustworthy , reliable
non. It Insists on all being sober, honcnl-
ind faithful to duty , During Us twenty-
tight years of existence it has had only throe
trlkos , aud these.could have been prevented

had tbo roads been us fair minded us the
uon ,

The speaker's remedy for labor disputes
vas that suggested in the bible : "Come ,

ot us reason logelhor , " and "Do unto
others as you would have othora do unto
rou. "

ALMOST > OT 'EM.-

Xlloor

.

Cnllrn Nearly Captures n Pair ol-

Ituny llurglHrt ,

Burglars made an attempt to'rob Fred
Brodognard's jewelry store at : -0 o'cloult
Ins morning.
Two men drove up to thu store In a buggy ;

ono ot them alighted and qulcidy pried the
'ront door open with a jimmy. Olllcor Cul-
on

-

, who was just coming from linnet
.ho Tenth street viaduct , saw the rip

and started to Investigate. A low
vhlsllo froji the man In Iho buggy called

iho "burglar from Inside the store before the
ofllrc-r could goo lucre.

The men drove rapidly up Howard slveol
and managed lo escape. A heavy cociplnif-
iln was found just inside the door , whicl-

ttio robber had ovldonlly dropped In hi :

lurry. So far as could bo soon nothing
seemed to bo disturbed.

Utah Invltfd.
SALT IAKK , U. T. , Sept. U5.( [Special Tele

ram to THE Bun.JGovernor Thomas has
received a request irom Hon. B. F. Clayton
secretary of tbo national congress , asking
him lo appoint ono delegate with nn alternate
from each congressional distrlcl ot Utah tc
the national farmers' congress lo bo held al
Lincoln , Nob. , November 22t7.!

Captured thu KIIKIIH l.oril.-
AI.IIASV

.

, N. Y. , Sept. 20. The habeas cor-
pus proceedings in "Lord Berosford's"' case
was loday dismissed in the court of sessions.
The prisoner waived identification and
Sheriff Turner will start for Georgia today
whore the bogus lord has ton years to serve
for forgery.

AUUAL HltlSriTIKS.

The will of the late John F. Boyd was
called for probalo yestordav , bul Hie hearlnj-
wus postponed until nexl Friday.

The Alabnugh Fur company , doing busi-
ness at 218 South Fifteonlb street , has Qloc

chattel mortgages aggregating S7.000 upor
Its slock..

The Fifth ward Flambeau club will ..meo-
lTuesdny'ovonlng , September 27, at Sherman
avenue and Grace street in full uniform. Bv
order of commander.-

A
.

gasoline stove in H. G. Smith's resi-
dence

¬

, 1310 Jackson street , exploded at noon.
The tire department was called out, but thclt
services wore not needed. No loss.-

R.

.

. A. L. Lick and Isaac Adams will meet
some of the speakers of tbo people's party
in a joint debate at the regular session ol
the Wnlnut Hill Ninth Ward Republican
club , Tuesday evening , nt the club rooms ,

Fortiolb and Hamilton'streols.-
Ognllala

.

Tribo. No. 4 , IndolJfendout Order
of Hod Men , which is composed mostly of sol-

diers
¬

, had Us annual picnloal Toulnnia pane
Sunday. The Second Infantry band gave
a line concert in the afternoon and furnished
the musio tor the dancers in the evening.

The hearing on the report of William Co-

ulirn , special administrator of the estate of-

Dr. McMcuamy , deceased , was called in-

proliato court yesterday , but went over. Mr-
.Coburn

.

was In charge of the osUlo until the
executors , William Wallace and J. C. Cowin ,

qualiflod. Ho claims somothti.g like JJ.70U
for his services.-

Detootivos
.

Savage and Dampsoy nrrosled-
lasl night three men who ore suspected of
doing some' of the potly thievery which has
been going on lately. The names of the
prisoners are : James Murphy , James Blaka
and John PHto. Both Blake aud Pltto are
ex-convicls and have only been recently re-

leased
¬

from the penitentiary.
. Nelson Piorson , u boiler maker , employed
in the U. & M. shops at Havelock , was a
weary walter at tbo union depot lastnlgbt.-
Piers'on's

.

wife ran away with nnolher man
and came to Ouinha. Plerson followed and
was wailing nl Iho depot Insl night In hopes
of icoing bis guilt ? wlfo take nn east bound
train with her lover. Ho wants the 250 she
look when she loft-

.I'KltHUX.U

.

, I'.HtAUHArjIS.-

A.

.

. K. Cruzin of Curlls is al the Mlllord.
William Collins of Fromonl Is as iho Mur ¬

ray.W.
. H. Ryan of Julosburg ls al iho Del

lone.G.
.

D. Churchill of David City Is at thi-
Arcade. .

E. E. Hughoa of Dos Molnos , la. , Is at the
Puxton.

Newell South of Humphrey Is at thi-

Mercer. .

T. B. Kail of Norfolk is a guojl at thr-
Mlllard. .

H. H. Robinson of Klmball U a guest , a'
the Paxton.

George Bristol of Howell is a guest at thi
Mercer-

.Bartlotl
.

Richards of Cbadron U at tbi-

Murray. .

U. J. Kllpalrick of Beatrice is at thi-

Paxton. . '

C. W. Conkllug of Tekatnab Is registered
ut the Dellonc.-

C.

.

. A. Morlan of Schuyler Is In Ibo oily , the
guest of R. E. Hughes ,

Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Jaejuos of Lincoln arc
registered at the Murray ,

D. A. Weldon und C. W. Walden of Beat-

rice uro cueats at the Arcade ,

Mr E. Itojowator U In Genoa , whore he

speaks at a republican rally this afternoon.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs. J , W. Simpson of Wohoo

wore among tbo guoits at the Arcade yestcr
day ,

F .f. Doran and Gcorgo Lanmng of Nortli
Platte are among the arrivals at the Dol-

lone.

-

.

James Slovens , O , J , Van Dyke uiid W , J ,

Stovonsof SkoHon uro umopg thu iSeuros-
kuns ut the Paxton.-

TheMlssos
.

Georgia and EllaSbalienborgei-
of WcsuiuKton , D. C. , uro in thu city , visit-
Ing their undo and aunt , Mr. and Mrs. J. T
Cathora.-

Nuw
.

YoitK , Sept. 2a [ Special Tologran
to TUB BKB.I Omaha ; A.V. . Pyles , St
Denis ; B , P. Goodman , Westminster ; MIS-

IHopplnger , Broadway Central ; H.G , Payne
Hotel Savoy ; U. A. Ackurmun and wife
Albemarlo. Council Ululfs : M. 1' . Dodge
Hotel Savoy-

.Cmcudo.lU.
.

. , Sept , 20. [SooclalTolograt-
to Tun Bee.I Nebraska hotel arrivals
Sberuian T, F. Ulenzhorn , Omaha. Tn-
raont James R. Jown , Omaha. Palme
house Mr * . Funulo Tlornlo , CUudron , Nob.-
V.

.

. I' , PeaboUy uud wife , Nouiabu , Nub. ; W-

H , Taylor , Kxelor, Nub , ; John A. (iordo
and son , J. E. Disney , Omaha. Urea
Northern J , IloJgsnlf , B. Losiem , ti. An-
Btolu , Omaha. Grand I'acllle N. f.
Creamer and wife , Atuador Androvva , W. P-

Hqr'ord , Omaha ; Pbelps Palue , Lincoln.

CHEYENNE'S' RELIGIOUS RIOT

Blcocly Tight at nn A. P. A. Lectnro-

Wyoming's

in'-

ATRICK

Capital.

' MOORE FATALLY WOUNDED

inioor Nolan Twlco Htnhbnil llnrluc nn
Attempt to Illnnrin I'.illtnr l.yonn of the

St. .loo Ainrricnii ln!
Stories of the

Wyo. , Sept , 20 , fSpeclal Tele-
gram

-

to Tim BKE. ] T , 1. Lyons , editor of-

ho SU Joseph American of Su .loo, Mo. , at-

cinptrd
-

to lecture lasl night on "Romanist-
nlluonco In Ihol'Ubllo Snhoob. " lie had
ccolvcd an Intimation that trouble would
nsiio tt ho carried out hl Intonllon , and
vhen ho appeared on the platform ho oxhlb-
ted two slx-ahooters , which ho said ho-

vould use It necessary lo protect hlmsolf.
10 wnvod the American ling over his head ,

uul then advunclnir wilh some norvoutnofs-
o n little table on iho staua placed there u

roll of documents. Ho said that ho undor-
itood

-
thtoaUs had boon made ngninsl his Ufa-

n Choyoiiuo. llo haa hoard ot such things
> oforo. lie hud burn In tougher places than
2hcyonuo. In fiot , ho had boon hero when
t was a great deal tougher than It was now.-

llo
.

told ot some experiences of his iu Mis-

souri
¬

and Kansas towns. In one plnco hts
room was broken Into and ho had simply
scared off Iho Intruders bv showing his re-

volver
¬

without llrlng It. His usual plan wns-
to llrst draw his revolver without llrlng It at-
01co , but in Cheyenne ho had decided to
Open fire at once. Ho than began his lecture,
gaining confidence as lie proceeded. There
wcio about 500 people present , a great many
ot I ho m Using Catholics , and ho was fre-
quently

¬

interrupted during his lecture.-
At

.

last ho called upon the policemen and
ushers present to clear the hall. Amid a-

Hccno ot wild., contusion this wns partially
r.rcomplishcd. When nearly nil of the people
had gone out Lyons look revolver In ouch
hand nnd started lo leave Iho ball. As he-
toncbod Iho doorPulrlok Nolan , n policeman ,

attempted to disarm him. The crowd closed
In upon the two. The stories of what fol-
lowed

¬

are very conflicting. Ills assorted
thnt n boilcrmaUor employed ut the Union
Punliie shops imined Patrick Moore grappled
with und throw the lecturer to the ground.-
Wlillo

.
in that altitude ho was shot iwico.

The llrlng became gunornl and fully thirty
shots were lircd within n tow seconds. Ono
of thu bullets passed throuch Moore's body ,
Inflicting u probably fatal wound. Ho was
also shot through the nrm. Policeman Nolan
was stabbed in the fuco uud neck , receiving
two serious wounds.

The shooting scattered the crowd , and
Lvons , with a bodyguard of friends , reached
his hotel. An excited crowd of men threat-
ened

¬

to lynch him nnd followed and sur-
rounded

¬

tbo hotel. Sheriff Kulloy arrested
Lyons in his room and took his revolvers
from him. after which ho was taken lo Forl-
Uussell forsafo keeping.

The excitement over the affair Is very
great nnd crowds of men gathered ou iho
street corners dlscusMtig the matter. It
Moore should die an attempt to lynch Lvons
may bo made. Lyons Is supposed to huva
como hero under the auspices ot Iho local
branch of Iho American Protective associat-
ion.

¬

. In any event it Is feared that morn
trouble may follow , particularly should an-
altompt bo made to carry out the original
plan ot three more lectures by the same
parly during the week-

.Tlioro
.

has been no further trouble over
last night's disturbance. Lyons was taken
before Judge Carroll this afternoon aud
balled in the sum of 2000., Shortly after ho
was rearrested on another charge 'and held
in 1000. There wore but two men Injured
Inst night nnd only ono seriously ; both will
recover. Lyons has been invited oy his
brethren to remain in town unlil ho oan gut vhearing. The people , regardless of religion or
politics , will guarantee him protection.

Switchmen employed In' the Union Pnolflo
yard hero walled on Ibo yardmaster this
morning and demanded thai an objectionable
man be dismissed or n strike would onsuo.
The yardmaster refused and tbo men re-
sumed

¬

work pending the arrival of Ibe train-
master

¬

from Laramlo. The man is accused
of boiu ? Implicated in last niKht'.s riot and
belonging to the A. P. A. Ho subsequently
resigned and peace prevails.-

IliifsiiK

.

Killed Hi u Wreck.-
CIIEVEXNR

.

, Wyo. , Sopt. 20. [Special Tele-
gram

-
to Tnr BIE. ] Eight cars of horses ,

while being pulled out of the stock yards last
evening , were overturned. Tbo flanga of a
wheel ran through a split switch that had
been left unlocked nnd the car wus followed
by seven others , rolling down a steep em-
bankment.

¬

. A largo number of horses wore
Killed and many injured. Ccorgo Hean and
K. S. Gibson wore ou lop of a car nnd were
severely Injured , the latter having several
ribs broken.

FIKE AND POLICE.I.-

CIIVOH

.

of AliHoncu (Irnntccl Slmrn Letter
from Dr. Miller.-

A
.

full board wus present at the regular
mooting ot Iho Fire and Police commission
lasl night. The following loaves of absunca
wore granted : Ofllcors J. S. Boyle II f teen
days ; C. F. Boyer , twenty days ; F. A.
Green , twenty days ; John Havencamp , ten
days ; A. L. Juckman , ton days ; Henry
Dunn , three days. Firemen Earnest , Luster
uud McOrocidy wore each granted tun days-
.Ofllcor

.

Cory put In an application for a-

mounted officer's position , it was placed on
11

lo.Chlot Uallgan asked that a telephone bo
placed in his office in the clly hall and the In-

strument
¬

bo placed in position today.
During the discussion of the purchase of the
Halo water lower Commissioner Ilurtmau
said that the insurance companies wore dis-

cussing
¬

a now rating on mercantile via Us In
cities that wore provided with efficient and
effective tire Cities using thu
water tower will bo credited with 2J per-
cent in rate. Such u reduction In rates would
soon pay for moro than ono water tower.-

Dr.
.

. Ouorge L. Miller sent the following
letter to Iho board , which was road and re-

ferred
¬

lo Iho comiulttoo on men and dis-

cipline
¬

:

I am advised lhat citizens of Oniiihn liavu
hud tholr attention called to tlio absolutely
disgraceful Inolllolonuy of thu muii duUllcd-
by Chief Himvov from 1il force to aid In the
preservation of order In llitnsenm park. The
fuels are within easy roach. I riinpuotfully-
ii ( | iio t tlmt yon InvoBllKUu them In your
own piouor way. U Ims come to my olllclul-
nolluu Hint Dollcoiiien on duty In Hiinscom
park have anuum-d to criticise ) | | H manure-
inoiit

-
and assume authority over the superin-

tendent
¬

In nuitturfl of ruiMilutinn , Instead of-

lielnc Hiiboidlnuiu to his authority. Icon-
oulvu

-

this to Du utterly Inadmissible , Thu-
purlis iiro unilur thu control of the park com¬

missioners. Tholr authorized uninniiur n-
tholr clioMin Hupnrliiiondunt , and 1 am nnr
Unit the Hoard of Toilet ) (JomuilsilonorH w | | |
see the entire con outness of my poilllon ou
this point.-

MnvomimtH

.

of Ocean St aim r .

At Antwerp Arrived Wuesland from
Now York.-

At
.

Bruniorbnvou Arrived DarmstadtI-
rom Now YorK-

.At
.

Now York Arrived Saalo from
Bremen ; Nomadlo from Liverpool ; An-
cliorlu

-

from Glasgow ; Arizona from Liver-
pool

¬

; Penulnnd from Ant-

werp.Flavoring

.

Extracts
NATURALFRUIT FLAVORS-

.Of

.

["Vanilla-
I

perfect purity-

Of

-
I Loinon-
I

great strength-
I Orange Economy In their uea.
I nose.citc. Flavor as delicately
and dellclously as the froth fruit


